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Abstract: To sa y tha t w e liv e in cha nging times w ill not ca use much surprise. The
ca uses ha v e a na me tha t ha s long since slipped into cliche: globa lisa tion. Economic
cha nges f igure most prominently , though the globa lisa tion of culture is not f a r behind .

Ed uca tion, w hich once und erpinned if not prod uced the bounties of the W estern
economies, is no longer 'd eliv ering'. Once the gua ra ntor of economic w ell-being a s
much a s of cultura l sta bility , 'Ed uca tion' ha s f a iled . There is a d epressing f a milia rity
a bout ed uca tiona l d eba tes a cross the A nglophone w orld . V a st economic a nd socia l
problems a re sheeted home to 'f a ilures' in ed uca tiona l sy stems; a t the sa me time,
rev ised a nd rev iv ed , ed uca tion might once a ga in prov e to be the cure f or the self sa me d if f iculties. 'Solutions' d ev eloped in A nglophone countries a re now ta ken up
w ith a n enthusia sm bord ering on f erv our in non- English spea king societies.
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